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In the ~ttcr of tho ~~~lication ot } 
GEv~vE "E'. ::3~:':':J~:O: • o~j0ratine under ) 
tr.e :no.mc of SCv'xT VA1'J.J7.Y .ci."J::O r.!:3. ) 
to sell, and CEORGE ~'::r:LL!!w~ S:'::~E:, ) 
7;I!,!,I 14.: ~:. S~=:l: ~:ld :\AL?E :3. S:,:!~;;:. ) 
cO-l'::I.rtn(:lrs. o:per8:~~~g unc.er tho :r~o ) 
of Smiths A~tO ~nd Stage 'J.Ji~c. to ) 
~~rchaee an cutomobile (paszengcr en~ ) 
rcc~cee line) oporcto~ between Yrer; ) 
end Et~.Californic. ) 

.d.J?,licc.tion 
~~o .13380 

George ~. ZeluAuth ~e petitioned the ~ilro~d Commission 

!or un order ~pproving the scle and trunsfor oy htm to ~ 

!'~tnership consisting of Goo::go -::illiam Sr.lith, ~·:illic.m :.:. 

Smith end ?alph 3. S~ith of an o~er~ting right for ~n ~utomo -

bile service for the trtJ.I'lS:!tort&tion of l'ersone ccd :9rope:'tY' 

oet';10en Yreka end ~tn1l. D,nd George ~::;i.llia.m Soni th, 71illimll !f.. 

co-p~tnors. ~vo ~etitioned for 

~n order authorizing them to ~urchaso and ~cquiro said oper-

~tL~ right ~nd to horeafter operate therounder, the salo 

and trensfer to be in ::I.ccordance with ~n agree~ent marked . 
Zxnioit "An, w~ich exhibit is attached to the epplication hore-

in and. :DIlde ~ :part thereo:;. 

~e consideration to be ~aid for the ~roperty herei~ 

:!?:"oposed. to be tr~nsferrod i:; given as $2300,of which sum 

$300 is declared by ~p:!?licant2 to oe the val~e of the intangi-

bles, the b~l~nce repres~nting the vclue of certain e~1pment 
\ 

~Ae operat~g right herein proposed to be tran~~e~red ~as 

originally established by ep:plicant :Eellmllth and. Z.!\. S~G.oJ:o 

~rior to :::e.y l, 1917, as zllown by tarif:!:s filed Vli~h the 

3silroad Commission. The tariffs shor. t:'M.t tho partners 
• ),.",'1...) 'y. () 



wore oper~tine ootween Yre~ ~nd Et~ l~lls and the inter~odi~te 

pOints of ~ort Jones and Creenview an automobile service for the 

trsr..sport!J. t ion of pc.zsengors c.nd pc.clC9.ges ,g,nd 'baggage. en ;:::;:y 

5, 1922. as S1l0Vr,o by tho Commission' z ::Jocision :~o .10422, 

issued. O:!l ':-pplicat ion :;0.7805, Steele tra.nsferred h:i.z interest 

in the operatir~ right to ~el~uth. Lfter acquiring his 

partner's intorezt Eellmuth filed s tc.rif! in his own n~e which 

do,.,s not carry 0. rate :tor the trl.lnsportJ).tion of ~c'lm.gos, ane. no 

package rate i2 carried in the subsequent tariff filinee by 
, 

Eellmuth. The right herein sought to be transferred, on thiz 

record, authorizes the tr~neportet10n only of l'a£s:ngers ~nd 
• ',I -<-. 

baggege, tho P~Cy~go right hc.vinz been abandoned. 

~o are of tho opinion that this is ~ ~tter in which ~ 

public hearin~ is not necessary and that the epplication 8hould 

be granted. 

IT !S ~~R3BY O~DEaED that the above entitled application bo 

and the same hereby is granted, subject to the following condit1onz: 

1- The considerc.tion to b'o :paid for t!'lo property herOin 
~uthorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Commission or any other rate :fiXing body ~s ~ mea8~e 
of value of e~1d ~roperty for r~te fixing, or any pU~02C 
other than the tran~ter herein authorized. 

2- Applioant ~ellmuth shall immediutely withdra~ tariff 
of rc.to2 and time schedules on filo wi til the CoIllIlli ssion 
c,overing S(;Irvice. certificate for which is herein o:u,thor-
izod to be transferred. Such vii thdrc:'il~l to be in a.ccord.!l.nce 

'with the ~=ovisions of C'onero.l Order !~o.5l. 

3- A:!;)plicants Ceorge 7:il1ic.I:l Smith, r/illiam ~,!. ,Smith a.nd 
?~lph 3. Smith, shall i~edic.toly file, in du~licate, ~ 
their own namos t tariff of rO.tes Md time 2;chedules.. covorine 
service ileretofore given by a:p-plicant E:e11tluth, which rates 
and time schedules sMll c'o".idont1cc.l':lwitil tho rOotes ~nd 
time schedule~ now on fi10 with tile :~ilroad.Co~ssion in 
tho name of ~~~licant ~ell~uth. or ra~e8 and schodules satiz-
:f~ctory in form and subs~ance to the :~ilroQ.d Co~ssion. 

4- ~he rights and privilegos herein authorized may not be 
sold, leasod, transforred nor assignod, nor sorvice there-
under discontinued, unless tho ~7.ritten consont of ~he ~ilro~d 
Co~ission to such sale, leese, tr~nsfer, ~s3ignment or 
discontinuance ~e first been z~cured. 
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5- ~o vehicle may be operated by ~pplicants 
Ceo=~e 7!111ia!':l, W:tlli~m::':. end ?.al~h :3. Smith unloss 
g~ch vehicle 1s o~rned by z~ia cppllc~ntz. or is le~20a 
oy the~ under a c contract or agreoment on ~ oczis 
satisfactory to the Rui1rocd Commission. 

. /J r;t. 
Dlltod at Son Francisc o,Californ1a, this ,.. 0 -d3.Y of 

:December, 1926. 
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